GREYSTONE SPECIAL EVENTS

Top 5 Reasons to attend Greystone Mansion Concours d’Elegance
Sunday, May 3, 2015
Exclusive, Rare Automobiles:
A first-hand look at over 150
exceptional
concours
and
motorcycles not seen outside of
museums or private collections.
See the car of your dreams up close and
interact with owners who share stories of
their rare finds and reasons they started
collecting.
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Shopping & More: Conco
urs boasts a
marketplace full of high-end
vendors selling
automobilia, books, fine art
, jewelr y, fashion,
and antiques. Guests can
also enjoy free
expert-led stories on the his
tor y of the Beverly Hills
tabloid scandals.

www.beverlyhills.org/BHReg
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The world’s finest automobiles take center stage in the heart of Beverly Hills on Sunday, May 3, 2015 from
10:00am – 4:00pm at the 6th annual Greystone Mansion Concours d’Elegance. Presale tickets are $125.
To purchase tickets: www.greystoneconcours.org. For more information, call 310.285.6830.
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Gardening at Greystone
Greystone Demonstration Garden is proud to host a variety of gardening classes for both
adults and youth. There's something for everyone!

JUNIOR MASTER GARDENER [6-12 yrs]

NEW

An exciting outdoor adventure awaits
your children! Your child will learn how to
start a vegetable garden and each week
there will be projects which will develop
critical thinking skills, entrepreneurial skills,
and confidence through in-class project
presentations. They will create their own
topiary/green house, make paper pots for
their seedlings and greeting cards that will
grow into flowers/herbs! Participants will
receive “Golden Ray” certification from the
Texas A & M University JMG Program upon
completion of this course if all criteria is met.
Instructor: Johanna Arias. No class 4/5 and
5/3. 8 weeks.
Sundays • 10:00am - 12:00pm
Dates: March 22 - May 24
$110 res/$138 non-res
A# 23492

GROW AN L.A. VICTORY GARDEN [18+ yrs]

Greystone Demonstration Garden is
proud to host this gardening class through
the University of California Cooperative
Extension to teach residents how to grow
their own vegetables. This four week
program will touch on using raised beds and
containers, plant selection, transplanting,
composting and pollination plus much
more. Those who take all four classes will be
given a certificate of completion. Instructor:
George Pessin.
Four Sundays • 12:00pm - 3:00pm
May 31 (#23648), June 14 (#23649)
June 21 (#23650), and June 28 (#23651)
Each individual workshop is
$12 res/$15 non-res
OR register for all FOUR Sundays
$45 res/$56 non-res

For more information, please call 310.285.6850.

The Roaring ‘20s Dance Workshop
In the ballroom of historic Greystone Mansion
Wednesday, May 27, 2015 • 6:00pm - 7:30pm
$25 res/$31 non-res • Course #23652
Learn the fun and easy dances of the great Gatsby era including Foxtrot, One-Step, Charleston and
Tango that were popular, easy and featured upbeat period music. Dance like it's 1920 in the actual
Greystone ballroom where the Doheny Family held their elegant soirées in the ‘20s. Partners are not
necessary and dancers will be asked (but not required) to change partners frequently. Comfortable soft
soled dance shoes required (no spike heels).
Advanced registration only as space is limited.

FOODCRAFTING CLASSES At Historic Greystone Mansion
The Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market has partnered with the Institute of Domestic Technology to offer a variety of
classes at historic Greystone Mansion. To register and to see the complete list of classes and descriptions go to
instituteofdomestictechnology.com. For more information, please email Info@instituteofdomestictechnology.com.
3/1 Foodcrafting 101
3/8 Extreme DIY: Taco Truck
3/24 Hard Cider & Homemade soda

3/28 - 3/29 Bread Camp
6/3 - Pie Crust
6/21 Nocino Festival
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310.285.6850

2/28 Home Coffee Roasting
2/28 Cocktail Crafting
2/28 The Gin and Tonic
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MUSIC IN THE MANSION 2015

The City of Beverly Hills prides itself in bringing its residents, visitors and patrons of the arts the finest in solo and chamber music performances. Since 1994, under Artistic Director Laura Schmieder, Music
in the Mansion has presented concerts featuring prize-winning international and local artists. From January - June, monthly Sunday 2:00pm concerts followed by a tour of the first floor of the Greystone
Mansion. Selected in annual Beverly Hills auditions held in April, MM artists are “picked-up” by Southland presenters. Los Angeles Times praised “The series are a much-sought opportunity for young
performers... the talent level is extremely high.”
All concerts begin at 2:00pm. Tickets can be purchased online with a Family
PIN and Client ID. New users must call registration office Monday – Friday,
9:00am - 4:00pm to create account. For more information, please call
310.285.6850. Tickets can also be purchased by completing and faxing
a registration form to 310.274.9571 (found on pg 36). All faxed
registration forms must be received prior to 4:00pm the Friday before the
concert. Tickets will be available at the door if space is available. Concert
tickets are $20 per person.

March 22, 2015
(Course #23299)

Mühlfeld Trio

Benjamin Mitchell, clarinet
Michael Kaufman, cello
Brendan White, piano

April 19, 2015
(Course #23300)

May 17, 2015 (Course #23301)
Hans Kristian Goldstein, cello

Eduardo Ros, violin
Madeleine Vallaincourt, violin
Tanner Menees, viola
Benjamin Manis, cello

*This concert will be held at Leo Frankel
Concert Hall in Beverly Hills. Directions
will be given after ticket purchase.

Alma Quartet

June 21, 2015 (Course #23302)
Wyman Project

iPALPITI SOLOISTS

Acclaimed for its “beauteous string playing”,”lustrous tone”, and “infectious way
of making music”, iPalpiti artists return to Beverly Hills for its 18th annual Festival.
iPalpiti [ee-PAHL-pit-ee is Italian for “heartbeats”] is a consortium of prize-winning
musicians from around the globe. For full iPalpiti Festival schedule & ticket
information for this concert: visit www.ipalpiti.org or call 310.205.0511.

www.beverlyhills.org/BHReg

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Ryan Whyman, piano/composer
Mary Keating, violin
Jordan Slocum, violin
Brandon Encinas, viola
Billy Tobenkin, cello
Rodrigo Moreno, bass

Wednesday, July 24, 2015 • 7pm • Tickets: $40
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EVENT
SUNDAY FREE FAMILY PetFUNAdoptions/Rescues
Pet Parade
MARCH 8, 2015
Pet Talent Show

Roxbury Park in
Beverly Hills Rox Back at
bury Par
k!
11am - 3pm

INFORMATION/SPONSORSHIP/VENDORS
310.285.6830
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www.beverlyhills.org/woofstock90210

Pet Related Marketplace
Pet Entertainment
Food Trucks for Humans!
Free Parking at
Beverly Hills High School

